
If You Could See Me Now 
 

Our prayers have all been      

answered, I finally arrived. The 
healing that had been de-
layed, Has now been realized. 
 

No one's in a hurry, there's no 

schedule to keep, We're all    
enjoying Jesus, just sitting at 
his feet. 

 

If you could see me now, I'm walk-
ing streets of gold; If you could see 

me now, I'm standing tall and whole. 
 

If you could see me now, you'd know 
I seen his face; If you could see me 
now, you'd know the pains erased; 

You wouldn't want me to ever leave 

this place. If you could see me now. 
 

Family Gratitude 

The family wishes to extend heartfelt thanks to each of you for 

your many acts of kindness and love. Special thanks to Alford’s 

Mortuary. May God continue to bless us all. 
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 nthony Lavell Murray, 62, of South 
Bend departed this life on January 

5, 2021. Anthony was born on November 7, 
1958 in South Bend, Indiana to the late    
Rosie Anna Reynolds and Walter Murray Jr. 

   Anthony attended Riley High School. He 
was an excellent artist and had a passion 
for perfection. He loved to organize and 

everything had to be in its right place. Fishing was one of his favor-
ite hobbies and he liked being out in nature. He loved spending 
time with family and friends, riding his bike, listening to music,   
doing jigsaw puzzles, and watching movies.  Anthony was a loving 
son, brother, father, grandfather, and a good friend to many.  He 
was always willing to help anyone in need and he loved the Lord. 

Anthony is survived by his daughters: Tekeisha (LeRonn) Adams, 
Crystal Murray, Ukiea Murray, Toni (Justin) Thompson, and Alicia 
Wilbourn from South Bend; 14 grandchildren; brothers: Steven 
(Patricia) Reynolds of Mishawaka, Byron Murray of Indianapolis, 
Eric Gilliam of Georgia and Cornell Murray of South Bend; sisters 
Gail: Humble of Florida, Stacy (Dwight) Anderson of Georgia,     
Barbara Price, Saundra Murray, and Warlena Brown from South 
Bend; special niece, DaKendra Anderson; a host of nieces, neph-
ews, and cousins; special buddy, Mercedes Wilbourn; and the love 
of his life, Lori Landsberg. 

Anthony was preceded in death by his parents; beloved brothers: 
Kenneth Reynolds and Derek Reynolds; cherished grandmother, 
Annie Harris; and granddaughter, Winter Murray.   

Anthony, affectionately known as “Antone” will always be        
remembered as a well-dressed man and for his sense of humor. A 
large void is left in our hearts because he is truly missed. 

Special thanks to Briarcliff Health and Rehabilitation, especially 
Amy for the kind and compassionate care they gave Anthony. 

Wednesday, January 13, 2021 • 12:00 p.m. 

Prophetess Debra Givens, Officiant 
 

Opening Prayer ......................................................................... Clergy 

Old Testament Reading ............................................................ Clergy 

New Testament Reading .......................................................... Clergy 

Selection ................................................................... Mildred Franklin 

Reading of the Obituary .....................................................................  

Poem ........................................................................ Stacey Anderson 

Selection ................................................................... Mildred Franklin 

Eulogy ........................................................ Prophetess Debra Givens 

 New Horizons Outreach Ministry 

Recessional .............................................. Clergy, Family, and Friends 
 

Highland Cemetery • South Bend 


